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ANNUAL MAY DAY FESTIVAL 
The Music Concert !we 

Ou, 
Express 
Thanks Giving one of their finest per- audience \vi th a fine rendition of 

forma.nces of the year, the STC three very lovely songs, "O Del 
Mixed Chorus, Double Octet, and Mio Dolce," "D Bacio," and "My 
Male Quartet presented a music J ohann," which was her encore. 
concert on April 15 in the college The women's chorus closed the 
auditorium. The chorus was di- third portion with "Silver Night," 
rected by Dr. Jessie Fleming and a choral arrangement of the b€au
accompanied by Mr. David Kid- tiful "Moonlight Sonata." The 
der and student accompanists male quartet, performing in their I 
Frances Johns.on and Anne 

1
usual inimitable style, sang "The I 

Thorne. Lord's Prayer," "Dry Bones," 
The first part of the program I "Rigoletto Quartette," and "Wo

was made up of two selections by men ." The chorus closed the con
the mixed chorus, "Hymn to Mu- cert with "The Orchestra" and 
sic" and "Soldier's Chorus," four four selections from the Ameri
folk songs by the double octet, can musical stage. Ingrid Ester
and a solo by Ingrid Esterson. son very beautifully sang "With
Fo!Jowing her first selection, out a Song." The chorus did a 
"Hills of Home," Ingrid sang fine job on "Lovely to Look At," 
"Sweet Little Jesus Boy" for her after which Joan Stiles and Bill 
encore. Part two on the program Truitt sang "I'll See You Again." I 
was "The Testament of Freedom" The last selection of the chorus 
by Randall Thompson. These se- was "You'll Never Walk Alone" 
lections, which are favorites of by Ri chard Rodgers. There is someone in this college 

that deserves many laurels. This 
person has helped you many 
times. If it hadn't been for her 
you probably wou ld l1ave been 
la te on many assignments. Her 
work goes on sil ently, but she is 
always ready and willing to help 
anyone solve his problem . "Who 
am I talking about?" you ask. 
Why, haven't you guessed? The 
lady who should receive m any 
thanks for her splendid work is 
none other than Miss Lewis, one 

the members of the chorus, were The enthusiastic applause from 
very well done. the audience showed Dr. Fleming, 

After the intermission, the the accompanists a nd the mem
chorus opened the third part of bers of the chorus that their per
tbe program ,vith a Gilbert and 
Sullivan selection, "Into P arlia
ment He Shall Go." Follo,ving 
this, Janet Hoffman thrilled her 

f,ormance was "tops," and that 

everyone will be looking forward 

to a similar one next spring. 

"Newman Club News" Girl's Dormitory 
The Newman Club of STC wiJl Election 

hold its second party of the year 
on May 14. The party will be held 
on the tennis court under the 
lights. There ,viJ l be entertain
ment and refreshments; dancing 
on the tennis court to r ecordings. 

The recent theme of the club's 
meetings is the Reformation, be
fore, during and after. The infor
mation on the different phases 
of the Reformation are given by 
Father Powers. 

The club has lost its secretary, 
Joan Reese, through marriage and 
Joe Brovm through Uncle Sam's 
Army. Miss Reese's replacement 
i& Peggy Era and at the present , 
there is no replacement for Mr. 
Brown. 

The Newman Club meets on the 
second and Jast .:rhursday of each 
month. Everyone is welcome to 
attend. 

Officers Of The 
Men's Donn 

On Monday, April 13, 1953 the of our librarians. 
girJs dorm elected officers foZ: the Miss Lewis entered STC as a 
year of 1953-1954. I student in 1929. The college then 

Jean Burns, a Senior, from ' was a two-year normal school 
Towson, Md., wil~ succeed Nancy and the following September a n~ 
S. Patton of Berlm, Md., as pr~s- 1 other year of school ing was add
ident. Miss Libbie Elzey, an m- ed. Miss Lewis and another girl 
coming Junior from Seaford, Del., were offered the p.osi tion of work
-will succeed Joan Stiles Pf Parks- ing part-time in the library and 
ley, Va. as vice-president. Carolyn studying part-time. She accept
Bundick, incoming Sophomore ed and was gradua ted in June 
from Nelsonia, Va. will succeed 11933. ' 
Peggy Richards of Princess Anne During the time 1:1he was work
as Secretary-~reasurer. Next y~ar ing, the library opened for t he 
a representative to ~he executive! first time at night in September, 
board of the girls wil,l be elected 1931. It has remained open ever 
from the incoming Freshman since. When Miss Lewis graduated 
class. she was offered the fu ll time job 

The members of the girls diOrm in the ,libarary and she p ick ed it 
feel that this slate of officers will over teaching. 
do a good job and will work hard Miss Lewis was born in Balti-
to make dormitory life just like 
home. With the help and cooper
ation of each girl this can be 
achieved. 

more and when young moved to 
Vienna. She attended elementary 
school in Vienna and then m.oved 
to Cambridge, where she com-

' 

pleted high school . 
Until about two years ago Miss 

Denston moves up the ranks to Lewis lived in Cambridge with her 
takes the reins of Juni?r . class father, coming back and forth on 
presiden t and he leaves his Job to week.ends. Finally, to be nearer 
his proficient rooma~ Con Dry- her work, she moved to Salisbury 
den. The art of keepmg our mea- and is residing on Somerset Ave. 

t f the "red" was ger treasury ou O h 
1 

ft SJie has continued to work both 
mastered by Joe Brown, w o e . 

S. G.A. Elections M~y Queen Honored 
With tl1 publication of this i - Frrday, May 1 

sue .of U1e HOLLYLEAF, the Today t h traditional May Day 
moke of battle has pansed away , f tiva l will be held here on our 

as has the excess heat generated T campu , starti ng at four 
by the m mb rs of the s veral o'clock. Th proc sion will begin 
politi a l parties re ently ngaged with th appearance of Miss 
in campaigning for the Presid ncy .T.C., Mrs. N ancy S. Patton, a 
of th Student Governm nt As- S nior of B rlin, Maryland. 
sociation. In the stillness that con cl, will b . th mo t cholarly 
fo llow d, Bil,] Horner merg d as woman, Mi s Sylvia Givans, a 
the 1953-54 l ad r of that or an- ophomore from Sal isbu "Y, Mary-
ization. land. Third wi ll b Miss Mari 

A thumbnail glance at U1 man Doyle, a sen ior from North East, 
we've chosen to steer us through who i B st Woman Athl te. Fol
the coming year indi ates that low in th campus I ad •r s will be 
our choic h as be n wise and will th~ class aitenclaJ1ts. They are, 
bea r fruit, for Bill com s to us Miss Mal'y Lou Davis, fr shma.n, 
with an enviable record of 1 ad- Miss Shirl y Young, sophomore, 
ershlp, f riendliness, and coopera- Miss Kathleen Gordy, junior, and 
tion . His Freshman year was Mrs. Nancy Keen of t he senior 
indicative of things to come. His class. 
pr.ospective abi lity as a l ader 
was r cognized by his lassmates 
in that t h y lected him v i e
president of the class. In addition , 
tha t first year found him Librar
ia n of the GJ e Club, an organi
zati on he was lat r to head as 
its president. H was a lso 
a member of th e Sophan s Play
ers . It was this y ar that be also 
assumed his familiar spot in th 
kitchen, a job which h has held 
during his stay thus far 11,t S.T.C. 
His Sophomore year he was elect
ed to the pres idency of his 
class and found tim e to serve in 
the popula r Men's Chorus, in ad
dition to again taking a proml
inent and active part in the Glee 
Club's activities. His Junior year 
we find Bill CiOntinuing his ac
tive role as an S.T .C. leader in 
that he was elected to the po
sition of vice-president of the 
Men's Dormitory Association, 
president of the Glee Club, and 
managed to find time to assist 
the Sophanes Players with "be
hind-the-scenes" work in additi on 
to displaying his "ham" talent 
through the medium of a minor 
role ln the successful ' major pro
duction of that organization, 
"Born Yes t erday." 

In addition to his varied activ
ities throughout hi s residence at 
S. T. C., and in spite of h is 
"working his way through col
lege", Bill bas never been known 
to refuse a helping hand to any 
and all wh.o asked. With a per
son of' such zeal at the helm for 
the coming year, it is in k eeping 
to expect the "best year ever" at 
S.T.C. We wish Wm the best of 
luck. 

Orchids To ... 

A v ry p1· tty pictur will be 
mad by ihe flow r-g irls, Misses 
Lynda Low ry and Lynda Gale 
Wi ll iams, cir ss d in pink clotted 
switz. 0th r m mbers of ihe ele-
m ntary school ta king part in the 
procession is the train-banier, .. 
Mi ss Dian na Howard, herolds, J . 
D. K ll y and N wton Jackson, 
carrying banners with the ever-
gr n mblem adding more color to 
thi s lov ly sc ne. Sammuel Lam
bardo, also a member of the cam
pus training school, w;ill be the 
crown barrier. After the elemen
tary members of t he train, follow 
the Dutch as, Miss Joan Stiles. 
Appearing last but most important 
is t he MAY QUEEN, Miss Ardath 
Bartholomee. 

The ladies of th Queen's Court 
will be joined on the front lawn 
liy their escorts, who w ill help 
them up the steps and will stand 
behind t heir ladies. 

To entertain the queen and her 
court will be a series of dances 
from many lands. The theme of 
May ay is to represent the na
tionali t ies which make our country, 
starting with the American In
ilian. These dances wll be present
ed by members of the freshmen 
class. 

' 
The program will be drawn to 

a close by the recession led by the 

queen and her escort, Bill Truitt. 

Immediately behind them will be 

On April 16th t he scan,tily 
clad personnel of the men's 
dormitory met in the little used, 
but very nice, lounge to select the 
goverrung administration for the 
coming year. The presidency, 
Which has been in the capable 
hands of Charlie Butler, who will 
be graduated in June, will pass 
into the expert hands of Roger 
Ayers. The vacated position of 
Vice-president, which wa.s left 
empty by Bi,IJ "our new S.G.A. 
President "Horner, will be neld 
dawn by the all too capable Al 
Younger. Our secretary, Bob 

'd t to dPnate his in- day and mght. us 1m -semes er The Glee Club for their wonder-
valuable services to surveillance of "I realJy do like the work I am ful Concert. 

Miss Stiles and Raymond Stoops, 

followed by the other Campus 

leaders. Mrs. Patton and Mr. 

STC, Donnie Reed; the Most 
Scholarly Man and Woman, Miss 

Givans and James Williams;\ the 

Most Atheletic Man and Woman, 

Mii;s Doyle and Dennis O'Brien. 

Following these will be the class 

attendants and their escorts. After 

the recessional will be a tea in the 

social room. Drawing the day to 

a close will be ~ dance in the even
ing at nine o'clock, sponsored by 
the SGA. 

the U.S. Army. His duties have doing and enjoy working with stu- Dr. J essie Fleming for her job 
teen left to the only freshman dents. I especially Hke reference of directing the Concert. 
member of the staff', Dick Scott, work. When I find the answer 
who, I'm sure, will serve with the 

1 it makes me feel like I have ac
proficiency of an expert. We l, The students of STC want to 

complished something," was Miles thank her for all the help she good luck fellows, you've got a 
txiugh pair of shoes to fill. Lewis' remark. has given in th,e library. 
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AS THE EDITORS SEE IT 

"Seems Like Old Tiniet ' . 
title of this song I'm su - ni 

re Will 
more tha n one foot1 on the S 
ca mpus. :re 

I hate the idea of be· 
mg Ptl· 

sona l but I cet"tainly Would li'.Q 

to know what Al a nd Pat d 
t . 0 Iii~ 

a ll heir free ( ? ) week-ends. 
At t he beginning of the Year 

I 
heard of a few boys I d 't · on si; 
around much anymore. IT 
should know the whereabouts) · 
the following boys please conta~ 
our Editor. .. 

CHARLES BUZZARD 
CHARLES ERA 
BILL LAWSON 
GARY BLACKSON 
Although I'm a bit late, r wac, 

We are wading through tulips and tests again in our 
May Day maze, wondering how those white lilac heads came 
to be listings so on branches that were bare when it was 
snowing- "only yesterday." And those perennial egoists, 
the robins ; what invitation brought them from the south! 
Is it truly time to pack away winter clothes ; to crown a flow- This month we are spotlighting Stepping into our student spot
er-like queen ? Ah yes: we've seen the bees; May has her the handsome and ta lented senior, light this month is Miss Ardath 
hand on the sun, ready to shake April's tears out of the Bill Trnitt. He is probably best Mae Bartholomee, our Queen of 
memory! , known for his dufcet singing May. Ardy, as she is known to 

We are ready to part with those tears; to fliJ1g color 1voice. us, is now completing her final 

to welcome Sis a nd Carolyn in~ 
t.he _dorm . I certainly hope lhci 
like it, but then again why shou!J. 
n't they, especia lly Carolyn? Sil! 
has the p erfect room mate. Yai; 
Lou says "Bill's wonderful," aA-l 
Carolyn r eplies "I know," so y~: 
ca n see they never have any dli
agreemen ts. 

around a May-pole. There is not time for tearfulness now; Bill was born F ebruary 25, 1930, semester a t STC. She comes to 
only the tiniest suspicion is rema rking, "Almost time, AI- in Philadelphia, Pa . He was edu- us from Towson, where she was 
most Time for a f inal packing and a ceremony when every- cated in Philadelphia schools and born 20 years ago on August 15. 
thing will be blooming, when every outstretched senior hand g radua ted from John Bartram She is blonde, 5' 10" and walks 
will be rewarde~, and for the rest of us, other growing Hig h School in 1948 (same school with aJ.I the poise of a queen. 
years ahead. This suddenly green lawn, over which the as his roomma te, Ollie Rhine, at- Ardy comes from a family of 
Queen and her court parade, is the signal for the opening of tended) . In high school he was a three children, having one broth· 
a last chapter." member of the varsity track team er and i0ne sister . Her father is 

We surmise, then, that in a sense we are all of a human a nd ran a t Madison Square Gar- superintendent of the Electrical 
sort of flowers, absorbing, learning and unfolding under the den in the Junior A.A.U. meet. Eng ineering Depar tment a t the 
hours in a plant-like unnoticeable way until we surpr ise our- In 1948 his parents moved to Gas and Eelectric Company in 
selves with our own development ! Then we reveal in the Ocea n\ City, Md., and built motel Baltimore. H er mother is a house
moment, and swing a streamer against the sky. Then we are type a pa rtments. Bill worked in wife and as Ardy puts i t , "a real
colorful ! We make a coat out of a song, kiss our hands with Ocean City during that summer . ly good cook." 

F L ASH- I don' t know any di. 
t a ils on this s ubject yet but ff 

you know any I would love 
have them printed. The subject 
about which I am talking is M,;. 
zelle and Bill E . 

I am certainly glad to see Ali!! 
back. It just didn't look ri•h: 
seeing Rodger s inging "I w;n 
Alone." 

I hear N a ncy P. had a terrifii 

pollen - and paint! Then i ~ October he joined the I Ardy is a g radua te of Towson 
U . S. Air Force and was released High class of •49 wh h Herd In The Classroom 

E as ter vacation. But who woul~ 
n't down in Georgia, and to maki 
it perfect she was with Bill tl:1 
w hole time. This isn't g:ossip' 
Bill's her husband, in case yoo 
d idn' t know. 

f · t - , , ere s e was 1011: ac ive du ty one year la t er. a member of the yearbook sta ff 
He is now serving his reserve as- and the FT A H d · . . 
s ignment. · er ec1s1on to 

· come to STC was a la te one. but 
S.T.C .. gained an i.de~l s_tud~nt I we hope tha t she is as happy to 

when Bill entered this mst1tution I ha ve come as we ar e to have her . 
in t he field of elementary educa- At STC, Ardy has played var
t ion. During his years a t S.T.C. s ity basketball and hockey wa 

I he has most sincerely served his secretary of the SGA a m~mb s 
school. Bill was president .of the of the Glee Club, FTA., Christi:~ 
Sopha nes P layers a nd a member Associati.on, yearbook staff, hvice 
of the t rack team in his sopho- class secretary and last s rin 

Some s tudent teachers think il! 
the time they spend after school 
that get s them A's- Let's hunr 
it up. a little, girls. 

What's this I hear about Mari1 
D.oy,le's new flame from Georgi· 
town ? Must be nice. 

more ye~r. In his junior year he r epresented the Jumot· era! i~ 
was president of the Men's Dorm the May Court. 

I Association. He is an orig ina l 

What's wi th all the bridgt 
Debby, could it be the steady 
pa rtner ? Watch yourself, Dell 
tha t game contains diamonds. 

She admits to us th t h h member of t he S.T .C. Quartet and · a s e . a s 
appeared with them on televisi,on a number of dislikes, among them , 
in Baltimore during the ~ummer short men, ea1·ly hours, writing 
of 1951. He is also a member of letters. hillbilly music, and cab
the "Cherry Sist ers," known to bage. Her likes include ice cream 

H ere w ar again, and off we about anything t11ey wanted, a nd a ll S.T.C.'ers. His older a nd only sunda es, bridg e, sports ( especia lly 
go on anoth r tour of tl1 wild the per son tha t r a n out of ma- . brother is r ecog nized as the bass basketbal l) • music, t he uke, and a 
and wooly lassrooms with t he t ria l firs t lost t he game. On one play r in the Cherry Sisters Act. certa in ta ll man. 
student teach rs ! It is our s incere patt icular day, the class asked Bill's overwhelming ambition 
hope that those of you who have "Spuck" a nd Ray to play the can be wi tnessed in the fact tha t 
not Y t "met the challenge" w ill g ame. "Spuck " ch.ose t o ta lk he completed four years of col
b a ble to enjoy som e of the a bout fish, but when Ray was lege in three and one half years, 
lighte1· moments with us for - a k d to tell what his topic was plus a summer sess ion. This past 
tunates. to be. he replied, ''I'll take the summer he a t tended summer 

. Ardy pla ns to teach next yea r 
m Baltimore Coun ty a nd her 
preference is the third grade. Her 
futu~·e a,t present includes no m ore 
d~grees, but we are certa in she 
w111 go far in the teaching w.orld 
because of her unending pa tience 
and her love for children. 

Let us beg in with a new omer toplc about which I know t he school a t West Chester STC in 
to om· little colW1m, L s Holsb rg. mo t , h , Jm, women!" The two order to be g radua ted from Sa!is
"What", began the dis ting uished be n together, a nd after a few bury in June of '53. 

president of the S.G.A., "a re som e moment , Ray bega n to hesita te T his popular fellow is fond of : _STC Will seam lonely next fall 
of t he isla nds iOf which New York and could think of nothing to say. foreign food, sing ing (as he may i without . our May Queen, whose 
City is om pos d ?" He r eived "Spuck", how v r , continued to well be). swimming . boating, outs t'.111dmg personality and ever 
s veral a nswers, such as Ellis I - talk on for fully five m inutes and t ra,ck, basketball, classical mu- pleasing smile will be absent. To 
land, Sta tt n Isla nd, and Long Is- was una nimou ly d cla l'ed the f ic,. "Mary Lou," and P hiladelphia A~·dy, from t he ones of us who 
land, but thel"e was one chap who winner . After th dust had e t tled, 11l1aJor lea2"Ue teams. His only di . w ill be left behind, we send t he 
was not satis fied with the answers one little fellow told • p uck," li ke i a ll day student teaching. ve1·y best of luck. 
of his cla sma tes. H felt that M r . B nnet t, I fi o-u!'e th t you I When asked about his fu ture he 
there was another that should be won b cau e you knew \\ hat you sort of vaguely replied, "I would 
added to the lis t . When fina lly \~ r talking ab ut." Sha rp, these /lik to get married someday, when to_ do. H is calm , collected manner 

w1U o-ain ,.,_ th 

I want to cong ra tulate al[ IJ;• 

newly elected officer s, and C3ll 

only say I hope t hey can fill th! 
job as well as this year's. Go<>l 
Luck! 

Also congratula t i.ons are in or· 
de r to our Queen's court. 

GIRLS' SPORTS 
The g irls' physical ed. cJasw 

ha ve laid aside their sports pl'l' 
g ram f or the present time anl 
have turned to folk dancing. Plat! 
a re u nder way for the approacl:· 
ing May Day fes tival. A series 
da nces by d iffe rent people will ~ 
presented by t he freshmen an, 
sophomo1·es. Among these aro a: 
Indian dance, the Irish hilt, th! 
Tarent ello, the Ace of Diamond, 
and the Highland Scot tish. . ., 

g inm r cog nition by ~es, h vol- k ids. I get some money." Re wants t o 
~:~.~red his a nswer. 'Rhode I - "Ch eko" h d hi da . too. I teach in Wicomioo County bu'Jd 

IWh n reviewing be.for e an "eva.1- a home on the Wicomico 'R. 
1

• - Children Love to hav their t · " h 1ve1. 

. "' ,uH 1 e r espect of Jna ny 
friends as he t ravels a long this 
i·oad to success. Gooct luck to one 
of our fav.orites ! 

R ecently the girls performeo t:, 

the H ig h S~hool Seniors Day P.~ 
g ram. A p!'esenta t ion of tumblin· 
a nd s quar e dancing .was given bf 
the combined classes. In charg1 

. I edat both programs is phys1ca 
uca tion instructor, Miss MartJ:l 
H olloway. . . . . u ion , e a ked the cla if they ~nd own a yacht. Bill a lso has a 

t ea her: par ti 1pate rn the g me knew wha t Malhattan I land is cr et desir to "'O · t · 
which they pla y d r · g · "' tn o a semi-

. u in op nm f OltS f !'. T h voice on the other nar y and tudy for the · · t 
exercises . In the eigh th gr de ei d f th de . b mmis ry. 
class enriched by th presenc of l o rai d hand r epli b stre can e seen by a ll who 
"Spuck '' Bennett and Ray Stoops , "tru k f rm in,,. ··. La ter on, h ~tno~!tend~d _V"~sper service 
the littl ladies and gentlemen a ked this question. ''For what is ti . t e hi willing ness to pa r-

c1 a e and lea others were playing a g me wh t'ein b I th e city of Brussels fanmus ? " The · 
people were cho~ n to give talk (answer . "Bru el pl'outs" I We all ~now t ha t Bill Will be 

· successtu m anything he chooses 

I 

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSf 
FOR 

RECORDS 

Sport Beat 
Intramural sports, under the 

auspices of Coach Maggs and a,ble 
assistants, is carried on from bas
ketball into the spring activities 
in a bigger and better fashion 
than ever before. The field of 
choice ha s been \videned, the par
ticipants are many and eager and 
the competition is keen. 

Intramural sports have always 
dominated, and inspired the S.T.C. 
men and women. Due to the lack 
of sporting competition between 
colleges, they ha ve more or less 
had to turn to this type of mus
cular activity to keep them physi
cally strong a s well as mentally 
awake. Int ramural sports are 
really something to keep and to 
exercise to fullest extent because 
they create a feeling of union
ship among the students. Even 
though feelings may be strained 
during the tenser moments of the 
game, the feeling of companion
ship is resumed as the game is 
replayed over a cup of coffee or 
a coke i.n the snack-bar. Well 
enough of this, let's get on to the 
a ctivities. 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
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OLD WIVE 'TALE 
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S. G A Minutes 
A regular meeting of the Execu

tive Board was called to order by 
the President, Mr. Holsberg, on 
April 21, at 7 :Ob P.M. in Room 
125. 

Role cal l and the reading of th 
minutes was dispensed with. 

The trcasui·er reported: 
$979.00 in undistributed funds 

246.80 in working fund 

$1225.80 total 
Mr. Harrison moved the treasur-

er's report be accepted. The mo
tlon was seconded by Mr. Shields 
and passed. 

Mr. Holsberg called for commit
t ee r ports. 

BOOK REVIEW 

(Continued from Page 3) 

and assurances. The world will 
now become adjusted to t he im
agination. 

The language of the book is un
usual. So much is the emphasis 
on the personality of the artist 
through names, copybook phrases, 
schoolboy slang, echoes, and 
jingles, that the realism of Joyce's 
Janguage is apparent as the con
text of the whole portrayal . 

great master whose Jively and I 
fascinating mind is taking full ad
vantage of his narrative. J oyce's 
mind is fixed fairly definitely on 
the inner instincts of man and 
they a.re always clo.se at hand
hc never wanders from them. 

The inland waterways system 
of the United States carries near
ly twice the amount of bulk 
freight moved .on the Great Lakes. 
The annual tonnage is in excess 
of 325,000,000 tons and steadily 
growing, says the National Geo
graphic Society. 

Diving on his prey, a duck 
hawk - Falco peregrinus - often 
travels 180 miles an hour, says 
the National Geographic Society. 

Silk thread f.or the coronation 
robe of Queen Elizabeth II was 
furnished by England's only silk 

Mr. Navratil, reporting for the 
committee on class parti s, gave th 
following information: 

The richness of Stephen's inner 
spirit is continually played 
against the reality of his exter
nal surroundings. Music, religion , 
and Irish history all go as a part 
of Stephen's surroundings. In 
sch.col he is interested in subjects 
like philosophy, modern lang
uages, and modern history, which 

i h h · th ti th farm at Lullingstone . Castle in 
nour s is es e c eory. 1 Kent, the National Geographic 

J.. That classes wanted parties. 
2. That Mrs. W bster will f ur

nish om food . 

In the introductory pages the ociety says. 
r ad r sees the primary impact of 

3. That th committee recom
m nded that th S. G. A. allo-

lif Itself and the smells · and 
sounds of earliest infancy are 
embodied in the narration to pro-

cate 50c p r person to .ach dure the sensory apparatus. The 
cla s for members attendmg. first one hundred pages trace the 

Dr . . May mov d that class s b awakening of religious doubts and 
authorized to sp nd 50c per class se:xuaJ instincts. The central por
m mb 1· attending the party, and tion in the second two chapters 
that th S.G.A. provide additional continues rthe cycle of sin and 
ruest tick ts. Mr. Cheek second d goes Into his experiences at Bel
the motion, and it was passed. veoere College. The fifth, and 

Discussion followed concerning final chapter, ,develops the the
May Day and the May Day Dance. ories of Stephen as a student in 
Miss. Thompson announced that University College. As he has ad
Charli Sh.ockley's 5-piece orches- vanced he has become intent upon 
tra had been hired at the price of speculations of his own. He does 

• $85.00. Mrs. Fleming stat d that not need outside impressi.ons now. 
p rmis ion had b n grant d for He lives in a worJd where there 
&tud nt t ach rs to b excused is still suffering, but no longer 
from t aching on May Day. does he need to worry about the 

A motion mad · by Mr. Hold n, prosp ct of salvation . In these 
s conded by Mr. h k, was pass- days at Belvedere College he 
d that the time fo r the May Day m,oves among his fellow students 

dan b 9 :00 to 12 :30. Miss in an allof manner . He stands 
Ev rctt to d of plans made by tJ1e ready to take his solitary way in 
refr shm nt committ . Mr. John- any creative possiblity. Texts of 
son r quest d that all po sible I Ovid and Horace have filJed him 
memb rs o fth Ex cutiv Board I with contempt of the present and 
a si t in d cotating th gym. It aw for the past . The last pages 
was cl cicl d by a majority vot of th book are fragments from 
that tJ1 mal 1 pr tatives to Stephen's not book. On the eve 
th May Court be I ct d by the of his departur e to Paris, he 
class s. · mak s his final entry: 

Financial r ports w 1 submitted April 27-0ld father, old arti-
by th following clubs. fleer, stand on now a.nd ever in 

1. GI e lub goo<l st.ead. 
2. Evergr en staff 
3. hri tian A sociation 
4. Sophanes Play rs 
5. P. T. A. 
Und r new busin Mr. Fry 

Without much question the 
book can be rated as a brilliant 
study of a young man whose mind 
has pnogress d to a state of com
p] teness within itself. The book 
i!I notable for its sensational pres
enta.tion of individual develop-
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Dry Cleaning 
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Phone 7743 

SALISBURY MD. ask d p rm.ission for the hristian 
Association to sponsor an in talla
tion of officer of th Executive 
Boru·d for n xt year. He sug sted 
a t ntative date of May 21, dur
ing th assembly period. Mr. 
Shields moved that the S.G.A. 
grant such permission. Th motion. 
seconded by Mr. Johnson, wa 

ment. It is a confessional of a !Dl@,jllil!'illl!ll!l!fflll\l!!!!illllll!!!!!ll!!l!l!!ii!!!il!l!Ulmll!lilllil!!II· lllllll!l!!lllliilll 

"LET'S EAT AT EITHER OF OUR ... 

passed. · 2,c 

Your Spot 

For That 

Perfect 

Portrait 

Record Your Family Hi&tory With Pictures 

-

Photo-Lite Photo-Lite 
Camera Shop Portrait Studio 

319 EAST MAIN STREET - SALISBURY 74-01 

Dial 9471 

RICHARD W. FlEtDS 
JEWELER 

WATCHES - DIAMONDS - JEWELRY 

WEST MAIN STREET SALISBURY~ MD. 

Radio Parle - - - ___ Salisbury, Md. 
Always Good Listening - 960 On Your Dial 

Mr. Johnson suggested that there 
be a picnic for the entire student 
body some Sunday, with food pro
vided by the cafatw·ia. Th Social 
Committee was r quested to study 
the matter, and r port at the next 
meeting. 

It was moved, second d and 
passed that the meeting be adjourn
ed. 

tuglisQ . 
qlULu 

Outdoors Guys Go For HAMBUffGE'R JUMBOS , , 
60c Y4 lb. of Fresh Meat Respectfully submitted, 

Barbara Jones 
· Secretary, S.G..A. 

Until development of the oil in
dustry after World War II, Saudi 
Arabia's chief source of revenue 
was the tax on pilgrims traveling 
to the holy cities of Mecca and 
Medina, says the Nationjl.} Geo
graphic · Society. 

ry T t,o mat.ch this value. : Check off what you get: 
Fri oast.ed Roll · • . 2--Slioed Onion ... 3-Frencb 

ed Po~toes ... 4-Big thick Ice Oream Milk S,b.ake, 
All of t his enough to make a meal that will satisfy, · · · · 

East Main Street Near Post Office 

Salisbury Blvd. Near Koontz Dairy 
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